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MOTHER!THE MYSTERY OF THE ARK—

MAGAZINE FEATURES "California Syrup of Fit*" 
Child's Best Laxative

I
enshrine the Ark In the country'» Hie 
we are making strong our people.

The Ark ef My Story.

■y WILLIAM T. BLUB.
•underThe International

•«haul Lassen for Aueuit 1st I»where* elee la tht* name country end 
you. ere O. K. It Tou dont weaken.

At (he writer eeld Uie other day, we 
wee drorc up to «hem Johnion't 
honte In a tailenl) end tlie driver true 
ne up to A private portlet) In the hope* 
he would Wnd eonudiod# out on the 
.toot, that he could movUfy and tuey- 
he am, hut he didn't tint mdwdy, eo 
we hnely *ot to where he wet aides. 
The Senator elected hit ion to take 
ut home to our hotel end believe me, 
to ute a nee- thin* erpreteion we 
oertelnly *ot u ride, hi other word» 
Sen Vrantdeeo It the beet pteee to get 
e thrill In a taxicab outride of Ken sal 
flit», which umelted Jim Heed end 
poteonly between you ted I I don t

Rough and Ready Taxicabing HOW DO YOU SAY ITT
■y C. N. Lurie

“David Brings The Ark T* Jsr- 
ueelem.—Il Samuel ll 11-1*1 **■
Mir-ia

Slif* gotd-norered wooden cheat 
whleh Dane etoortad with euoti Joy 
and luiuur to Ha tent in Jerntelem 

theme of perennial interact. The
Jen. tele in hat aend on to the reader may well turn to the deeorlti 
JemenJeiii bet moree “ tlon of It* «metructlea a» glten In the 

front petee of the newipeiien. Ai- Baofc ^ Eik„,iu1i ^hogter twenty-live 
limit detly we hate dltpetchoi con- ^.hl, Ark repn-emiteit the pretence 
renting Zlonltm uud I'aleetlne end ,[ Jehovah. tt It the type of Hit 

“AN INOIVI*UAL." tlm pollttpal end military ferment In gptrlt. lereel kept It within the holy
^ Weed fre- end about the 'city of peace " The „f hollsn of tlie tatu-nwle end later,

^^“the'wSîr^dtndo'iâ^doeî lhihm‘"’n“i‘rnrtUl’n*o*r'1 Amen™ hn* ^.mwi'oT^ »eWJwïrt'T’^ople. • 

a perron a alan, u woman, known for yanre hat been ImweU «ymimi „f the reellty end tat or of Ood.
1'”l.hn5*B It mean» itmplj » «Ingle Thome' preeentetlon of the AUenby p TOmrtlme« ted Um honte of lereel
L™wi nr enlmed. or thltw, ua In the uuniielgn for the capture of Jenna ln buttle, eren aa It croieed oxer the
M^lm eente^aa "The oralor ad- lam Publie Interetl la the topic Jurtlwl and around the walk, ol Jerl-
d.ouHRd \he convention, and ei»'ke to tcemt to grow rather than dlmlnldt Cho.
?hc Mo^eT gènmü: hit n.oeudui At l myeelf tntvel about the land 
wore notdlreolod .towarA any Individ- Uile year, lecturing. I am aeked ofUra- 
unl In the wet aetemhlagc "I mu er about Jorutelcm and the war Ikon 
niNttiiettieh the Individual atari In Ike ahout any other one sulffact Ihe 
oonete I tatlon" holy eiby la anew Hie thru» of ho man

Tha inretohie lUnetrate the corrnet heart# the world around.
„t the word. The Mluwhi* given And today's Sunday School t.eeeoa 

an e««mple of mcorreot urn*" The telle the etory of how Jenieelem be- 
who wet «peaking wae » Khort, came a rellgjout oeplhel. Wlieo 
Individuel.'' In this case eay King David took the Ark of the Cove- 

“fellow" er 'person" or "man nanl to Jeruaelem. with frétai re-
The use of the word ' ImllvIAimJ" joining» eurh at the Bail can display,

Instead of "person," etc. a# ln wi he then flned the etatus of hit strong 
many other casus, has ariaeti In ittrt, hold as the spirituel ahrhie of his 
no doubt, treat the desire of some per- people, the haven at human hearts 
sons to employ long word a thinking throughout the ages. All the felle- 
to display thereby their superior |0Ue devotion that centers In Jerttsa- 
knnwiedge. Hr fore you use a long i„m lodey Is direct heir ol this cela 
word, 1» stfre that It Is correct, bration of the entrance of the Ark of

the lxird Into the city.
Lest year, at the Jews' Whiling 

Place In Jerusalem, I was more moved 
by the spectacle of a modern and 
omet 
York
end two little children, reciting prey 
eru amt kissing the lionet tint re
main from Solomon's Temple, than 1 

by the walling of the venerable 
,lews who are there profee 

jlonnlly. No chiinge in material con 
dltloni, end ho modern rophlatlcatlon,

„ can wean the human spirit from Its 
lunule reverence for and quest after 
spiritual things.
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Is a
«ley's a rule tn old CM that you got to 
drive ou the right tide of the street 
end for Hist rseatiti, the taitcah hoy* 
ell drives on the loft able of the 
itreet flu rein* the recent, Imt not de- 
oeuL oonventlon in old Vhl, which 
they named the windy city after they 
had heard a tew Republicans talk, 
why wc took e ride somewhere* one 
night and the boy hed a one track 
mind which kept htm on Uie left curb 
and hnely a traffic pollcemena alopped 
ut end asked what wee we doing wmy

•y Ring W. Lerdner.
To the .editor: -

The writer toe* boon a round to 
uianv différant dtiee lately owning to 
«ht Hepivhllcan and Domorratt and 
he,vu mm le a study of the tiixloaheur- 
vice In «nth and every city andYlgured 
out that perhaps the hoy* thel TtlVSn 1 
been In *11 thee* etttee won 14 ‘[tke| 
some toforraatton In regarda to thei 
taxh-rtb service is these different eft-

Well, you take New York titty for

Common ■rrer* I* •ngllsh end 
How to Avoid Them

t
/

Accept -California" flyru# of rig* 
only—look for the name California on 
Uie package, then you are Mire your 
child is having the best and roost 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels Children love 
its fruity taste, 
each bottle.

1m.
«

After the capture of the city of 
JfcruMkten by Ndbwtiiadimro ar, there 
N no trace of the Ark. Conjecture 
bnn ehveye been rife a» to Its fate.
Thai U ehrrald have been absolutely 
destroy*! Is eearoely thlnkalble. L 
found the Arabs on ML Mebo holding 
a tradition that the great treeiiure 
nf Moses, presuma-bly the Ark, Is 
burled In one of the limestone cm tee 
ui ttielr mountain.

More reasonable Is the wtmrruptton 
that the Ark Is concealed In oae of 
the omintlese un explored subterran
ean passa#** tlrnt thread the rock 
of Mount Moriah, where the temple 
stood. Wc know of the existence of 
thle labyrinth: some Of the caves
have been exetntmxL Whet more „ helDed thousand# to
natural than that th*•oostly, nerve-shattering uh 
should thus Inv^ ovncemlod ^ bsocu beblt Whenever ytro have J
pcc’lnc pottcwtiim of fhetr netlouT for e snioke or die» Jart!

After order Climes to Jerueelom end ' UrmlM« No-To Bee tablet m;
the government of Uie city le Snally V ^ ta>uuli A11 »„lre .top».-
settled, reverent archaeolo^lsU and L. |Ttlv ^ habit is completely1 
explorers will be permitted to ex- - end are better off men-
omlne fully the greet IlmeeUmo hock «byslcallv. flnauctaliy. It s eiV
from vriiich they are now kept by ^ «impie. Oel a box of No-Tym

Moalom fanaticism and Jewish su )f |t ^oeen t release you from,
perstltlon for no Jew will enter craving for tobaooo tn any form*
T'nrrrplc ates. lest he unwittingly r drugeiHt will refund your money 
tread upon the holy of holies. !»• wlthoal question. No To-Bac i« made 
vont ImnglnatIons cherish the posai- ^ ^ owners of Cuecarets; therefor# 
blllty of the finding nf the Ark. with ^ thoroughly reliable 
Its contents, especially the Talble of 

What a vindication tlrnt

Full dl/ectlons on 
You must say “CalW
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QUIT TOBACCO !
!

man\y5HAU- I 
6lM« HtR
■me 8A* ’

BtciUtC'.t xl SfCtOMV 
1* fgikUl 'A^ ■

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit,.v«•«"»

<V " §V\‘
y#'

1“2>
Nuleeneee All.

"Whet we want to de," «Ivntrtee the 
816a wire iettlei every queatkro with 
MW, "te to get rid of e-ieimtlset, let- 
ehevimu, arti-dMem, r*di™ii«i end 
eovlelltm."

“TruA” 
ftllML **^1 
yen might a* well tbmw ln riieuma- 
UP.ru.

» n•A

• »

1
perotu-eppearlng voong New 

.lew, with hit wife end tittersy;
tfiflimented l-’aimcr (Jom 

Atnl while ytmro about it,i<>1 pot1® was 
Buhvpean

ft Teugh It «he Did.
"fltoe broke the rngn*"m"nt

tegs It wild he a toot time betvre he 
gelt engnged egdlm."

"Wlhy f lMd etw keep Uie ring r

Oeubtlee».
Th# mutin mime men don't tent h 

tiheir wives to drive the ear l« Ueeuune 
Ihev want to have a >ar to drive 
themeelvee omwluiiallr.

Thrill In e Teel.*
hiatus htiu for getting nut ut hie seat.

"gen grenelMO la the Best Alee* to Get a
over there amt the hoy wld that wee
Hie way lie hail learned In drive amt 
nnalda't drive no other way in «>"
11*1110 polleemm» aekl gn ahetd end 
tralllo potlewmniis ««I 1» ahead and 

drlvetng that way end

example and near m whli* I tlm 
Well, 1 will date thle In behalf nf the 
Wow York tnxlenb service that they 
dmiX ulrtrge tie*; ta mark At ether 
Mg cities end don't give yon near aa 
much of a thrill I its* to he soared 

e tin leek la New rirnst Nwk, July »fl.
(CkfpyrWit, 102(1, by tlm Boll HyndL 

«He, into

fbe Ijiiw 
tmtilri bp for our faith :

Newrthfle**, the Ix>rd of the Ark 
h bettpr than the Ark of the lxird 
The Jews tmd llltn In this strange 
symbol of the Mercy Heat: wo have 
Him In v-hrist, who Is "Immanuel"— 
"(>od with us." 
tii than Iho historic entry of the Ark 
Into Jerusalem la the admission of 
Christ to a central place hi our Indi
vidual lives end in our common affairs 
us a nation.

Processions of the Centurie*

Ametioan scholars amd ignorant 
Uusalsti yasante alike journey to 
Jerusalem at the Impulse of religion. 
Political Zionism may be Impractica
ble but the Jerusalem of David and 
Jesus will ever he the homeland of 
faith to countless millions o# rever
ent souls.

Olio's imagination Is stirred by c«- 
tmnplatlon of the long succession of 
pilgrimages throughout the ages, from 
the return of the Babylonian allies, 
the visit of the Holy Family, the 
s«mh <rf yueen Helena, and the Ctti- 

dowu to the entrance of Allen-

Good Valueseo wv k«pt tm 
gnl to our cW.tltuUon unhurt aiut tuv 
snn« and I says to the bid y wltlh me, 
whatever this bird charges, we won 
kli«k beneuso he lia» glvo -us « *ul 
thrill*

of rldelng around 1u 
York City rill \ soon Mie other enae 

Take <'hicn-go for Inst, They'» • 
rule in flxmdon that yi»u K«t m drive 
on Ohe left side of the street, Well,

More Important to

and moderate prices in

Something Free Men’s Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

Ban Freneleoe Tike* the RrUe,
;

ManlyStrength*jir TiM's M
tlrlvn mi no aid- of tUe etrnet la l*t- 
tltoilar, Imt «hey ««tolly tiegrn In th« 
mlihlln and then »!**»* >'J«* lf ll“J 
«ewe 1 eying to uvold a eubinarltie or a 
eiiHhquiUtn, wlilnli m our J?1'*“**. '* 
«Un,I a Um. The I,Inal dfivef of e 
Inti,in Han yraunleoo would I/o 
Anuetto KnllermAh, U«*u«n all you 
do Is dive one of the tax hub Imrg 
lar* mil them told me llmt they whs 
n eh,III age „f gnwduia I" *he «Hy and 
«W umikln'l only gel <’ «•'«■ ** n tUn,1' 
and 1 taro wliel uf It. a" yd '/« »>:, 
ways dnaeilng, which l« tlm truth. All 
you need In Han irronmkno It a good 
Lt iff lirnhin, thuiigli l „«iit «ay Uiat 
we didn't get very a„,*l hreaka out 
thw« pulhloaMy spunking.

llowtver, I want in wiy un» (fhlljg 
tar «fui Vranchwi, Wlln they might 
uitortt inurn money fur n rldn Mian 
anywhere# ei»„ In «» hr"»'} ««««-

------a l .*■ ....... r-er-ro- (rr wW(,h , ntahnwind II» llnll
... ,h. ~i ,h, F| Nutm. why «HH «ml «II they gl*“

ZzrMnA ** — hH“iU8 “*r-

scm SEVEN SENTENCE SERMON*.m TV, h* what on am. end to Imcomr 
what we am napnhle of hemming, 1r

Made on good stylish lasts 
and comfortable fitters.

sad ns,
try’s Otisaderx." who have followed in 
the train of tills triumphal entry of 
the Ark of the Lord Into the eternal 
city.

TO MY IHflAUkill:
Whether er nut re* laah an ahua> 

dm,I vigor, here I» * free uffef 
wbldi will enrely lnlnreit you, ana 
ihrough whleh you may eaelly profit 

I from nuw on tn the end uf a ripe, 
heelthy, edvaurtd age. f hers oom- 
plled a little treaties tar «elf help 
(bock form I. which t am pleated to 
lend absolutely free by mill le e 
perfectly plain, tented envelope to 

I any man enywhere who writes for 
I It, Over » million roplee have *1- 
I ready hern Hint distributed to those 
I who wrolo for (hem from III over 
I the world. There It no ohllgetlou 
J whelsotver Involved In thle offer,
I nothing which you are required to 
I pay for In any wey, either now or In 

the future. It In full «Imply en out- 
I end-mil fr#e proposal. In Uili little 

hook of 72 pegos. «,006 word I, end 
go halftone photo reprodleflnne, 

^ ft. I have eadeevomd te give a .freight.
fSl <#p __ A A_ Tige - T —ye t I forward talk to men, young end
/ tr W HI /Wta B \ elderly, «Ingle end merrled, e roe-
/ ■■ ■ .W I B L 1 ■ FX 1 ofe# roihpendlum for «elfreferenoo,
| # W %. l.L V IL «WXX I a peyfeetfy plain dl«oour«« upon

~ rlltto SJ+ Ihoee Important, pemonal matter»(Jhh byEdjarA.Uuestwu
f j |T| I Mlf-restofsflon, Its legfUtnut#

^ m 11 ffscs and its wanton abuses. Bvsfy
OOD BLESS THE MAN WHO DOES HIS StftT. I inan should bn In possession of tl. »

ffinfftun «ho dmnlilglHSt Ofl land or on the twa! I booh One pari dsscrihes a HltlSMmy friPtids nw’/f glad M* found of J mechanical vHallscf which
days, I 1 make and dletribiifa, but wbefhsf

Sttooese reward his cam, ] yuu wish in sen one of these
And may he walk imtftntldAd way# I i# for ypurself to deter-

Weath sunny akles and fair. >| mlne<
Huwever, aside from anything it 

contains In reference to my v I tab 
fv.er, the honk should he read by all 
fnt ft* ffial worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below 

gANMCN. Author.

the only eiul o< life - -Robert 
Steven eon.", PRICES

$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 
$12.50, $13.00, $13.50

Whwther we climb or whether we plod 
Himi-p for one task the scant years 

lend:—
To dhoosp some iiath that lewis to 

Ood.
And keep It to the end.

Deeper tlieui any political allegiance, 
deeper than any personal ambition*, 
deeper thati any cuiislderatkms of ox 
tmdlmirv. rune tho religious strain lu 
the spirit of man. In hours of great 
est crisis, when the human soul 
stands hared, its Instinctive cry Is for 
Owl. Faith Is among the first of hu 
man qwall!leg, and one of the last. 
Pioffl the babyhood prayer at a mo
ther's knee to the last expression of 
trust as the fog of death sweeps in 
from Die oceiwi of eternity, "man La «in 
In nimbly religious animal." No llf»>. 
mi relate, mi nation I» well establish 
,h1 irnlcsw its foundations are laid In 
religion#

il

I1
'è These are well made 

shoes
Welt" sewn soles and are 
thoroughly reliable.

Try a Pair.

i —IJtelle W Bee«6.

with "Goodyear■ r/! The <*11 of Ood to us all Is to rise 
tin and help <mr lxrfd ln 
acalfiAt evil and wrong everywhere ! 
- (’harles Tlrown.

His fight
V</

* -r

i For ye are nil s-vhs nf find, through j 
faith, in Christ Jernis

■ XJal 3 26.
ITS THM MAN, NOT TttS 

(JLOTHFH THAT 
GOV NTS,

ÎSL McROBBlE 60 Klftf 
•treatI MOTHER’S TESSeller Than Rolltleal Platform*

Like the great hlm: 11,et he wes.
JtHvtd nmile worehlp of Jell Utah con- 
irai i„ 1,1.» kingdora. He uoifled lu» 0f Home and Children;
people In the wore I, Ip of (tod. There n i ,
Is „„ , imrmun tie of palrlotlem great Oiten (.ausee a breakdown, 
or llu,,I tJ,f faith of the lather.,
|>„n ItnextA could not ho dlatfliegrxt Care #f Home and Children Often 
oJ hr the !k,l«herlke until they l,a,l Causer a Breakdown,
outlawed the church: and now, re The worn* oat home, deep m bout»] 
tt'rt ha« It. tbev hare «impended .,11 Mod dutle» and toe ,-are. of mothee- 
mdi Churoh moamiree. Bven Irro frmel. need» cev a*,rn,al tH-ly l„ keep 
llrloii» met, niulerstand the fuudniuen her m *'««! health. T ie deniapds
(.,] place 11, «, religion ha* In ml tonal upon a moth or = health are meny »" 
iif„ vv<- are serving our country severe. Her own health trials and
when we am making II,Churvh her -hlldren'» welfare exa,-i heavy
«IT,nig and rllal. It wae Klpllnq who toll.», while hurried meal», brokenrest

«,id much Indoor llrlnr tend to wee» 
p„ her rot,«Mutton. No wonder that 

“Hold ye the Pailh, the Faith our f„ the woman ol home I» often IndV-pn» 
,K.r« » railed u«. -I through weakne- hr.da.-he.

1 Whoring not with Idle rlaloe». ore: bark«rhe« end nerron*nea« r,omnm 
w1«,< „nd overstate; ; women have grown In acrept Ite-r

Kireut ve l«v the Lord, elngle heart ivMtgtione a= a part of the lot nf me
arid «ingle sword. itherhoofl Blit man. and verted :

Uf your children in their bonds*, her health lrnrtV"« are. the rause l« 
el,,,II he u-*k them tfebla-lalfl simple and tellef at hand. \V ipn well 

Nobody will study tills old Lesson If In the woman's *<>od blood fhM 
•right who does not get from it a keeps her well, when ill s.ie tollW (

i(rTK-ernlng the vita! [make her blood rhh to renew her.
place of religion hi the life of the health The nursing mother more 

I lotion today All that is wrong wl'ii than ftp' other woman in Die world I 
' „q Wiii be made right if we return to|n<>eds rich Mood and :> of it
the Lord in humble obndlenc" i There is ati* wav (o g<‘f |h*c eofKl I
Things ere wrong between the na |blood so rere°sar^ to perfect health j
t.<ms and between the classes simply , and that i= through Dm u-’»' of Dr , 
t.ecHuse things are wrong between 1 williams’ T’ink Pills These pills ma 

! mon and D<kI Although they resin new blood, nnd IhJVnjgli Dodr ’me 
depress ugly unaware of it. the final 1 thousand « of w-enk edlng wives and 
wor.l for ('iir times lies In the keep rr o-theTS have b'^en made brig hr chr->- 

of the Christian people to whom f ,1 and strong If you are Dllng < a 
b^.,, cormnltted the Ark of the i v tired nr depressed ft is .« du*v yon 

Ix»t it be said most explicitly -,we vmirself and your family U-> üfv'- !
who is T»r William^’ T’ink Fills a fair tria. ; 
church1 What this medicine hn< done for.

1 •T. JOHNlmake up his mind Uiat be WILL 
cotiquer himself. Of course 1 do 
hot Include the man of eitreme old 
age or the one who Is incurably 
diseased Lost fl’aW Is nut, ac
cording lo my theory, an organic 

a sick conditiondisease ft Is more
of the mind and me nerves, and » 
lowered state of Dm whole body, all 
combined. My free book telle you 
just Wtiat you mar do,

The vitalism ref-rred to ikove. 
Which 1 make and distribute, is a 
Httle appliance that men who de 
gif# to restore 1o.it vitality are «sing 
everywhere today The book In one 
part fully describes it. Ton wear 
this vlttlfrer comfnrlubly Upon your 
body afl night ft weilke but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours • 
greet, gentle stream of FORCE nr 
VITALITY into v..ur blood, your

Ood b!
And Ml bis life wUh cheer,

Let film find iwyplneee and rest 
And pence and ««tftnfort livre I 

Mur vi(i</ry iw hie In time,
When he ha# PfOVWd hi*

/ -uny bia days be uweet with 
rhyme

A,„i toUvw»nlp and mirth.

worth,
Ood Mean the man who duo* ble Uwt | 
tirant him the roumg* for the loot 

And tot hie hurt bo light.
On*ole bill, wlieo I» la dletreased. 

And When hi» hope grow» dim.
Oud Mom the man who ttoea hi» heat, 

The world nan heed of him!

t
Ood bleu* the man who does ble bust, 

Wlferevcr he may bo,
Or north or south or east or west,

nerve#, four ruus'ies and organh 
while you sleep Men eay 11 drives 
away the nervmH eakness or pain 
In small of back, mat vigor Is f* 
itored In 6d to f" days. With spec 
1st attachment* rv vluliser 1s also , 
used for rheuma'ism, kidney, liter, 
stomach, bladd»”^ ( borders, etc. It 
is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and .«end* out a marvel 
ons force fossi'-'v yon might want 
to use one of e«if vitailzere in 
yotir own case if «m you can, after 
reading the free let me know 
and I will make a special propos. 
Mon whereby y- ^iav hate one tf 
yon Ilf# In of n< r this city 1 should 
he monf p1e«*c1 to have you call 
and get a free d'”.'>n*tfatbm of the 
yffalixer, other? ' n write. Patlsfac- 
Mon guaranteed fr, eteff case

■■ Reader, the whole world is today 
I elite to the importance of a botter 
I general understanding of sex hy« 
I glene The much*dl«< ussed science 
I of eugenics IS teseblng the great 
1 mass of pnopfe that strong, healthy, 
I rugged parents beget #<jna11y sturdy 
I Child-m

to keep a clgareti- m l Manhood, no melter where or in
dulge in more of (bis kind of exerdse. ;| what condition of life we find it. Is 
their general health would lw improv ; I single power that most fascln- 
ed mrd fho community would be edi I both men and women. The 
find to a high degree. I one who radlsfes (his manly fnllu-

Abmit the only mih who gets any | en ce, this reartlt of a vigorous, sfur- 
where these days i.v the one who I dy nerve force, is the one who 
keep* on Pawing W<x»d -md doesn ( I forges to the front, while weaker 
at,not the stick* in (he plk* I people stand «side

I 1f fs mv opinion fha( any man 
I may hope for a complet#• resfotaflon 
I of hi* manhood and vlgw if he but

Rann-Dom Reels ll. mg fw-roago

•AW INO WOOD.
Rawing WooJ I» » hmllhfol and 

ntorotiog nrodyatwm whleh h#« gone 
oat of fugue owing to the abort»** 
uf wo.*l and (emnde.

When thi* oo iniry wae young K 
efoducod Iroieense qn«.lM,o« nl 
w««l. whhh p«oj,l« wltoed h»d 
grown ««mewnere el»e. Tb« pnt> 
e»al fffftonet <d every farm *»» the 
lensclea» een* oak, whirl, had I* be 

d « round the nei* W • 
giumn («»•» *nd renvr««d by fonro.
A oorf ul wood whlrh had rtfmh 
a f/yui „n e«eb end eon Id he bought 

A ,r Id, end it became a tavern* tr^ 
Ê ttra, to rrm*en*e *1» feet at gee- 
9 ,rA gbfwth htobary far * weekly 

», w»s»,i*.r rerryin* nine «tola hadtod 
rao«rer« on the adltartal y**e Ih* leewi 
after elactkm#

Wood grew ea tael le (has# 4»f., 
«*»( mem wae a »*wboo* m every 
ham- Kvrey right-minded hniAewl 
Mrwed the wood for the family or I 
mw le it that «amehody elee del. 
whleh amaont* (a Ih* **m« Ihfn*. 
Thl» ta where <mt «neertor, go* fheir 
h row ay, rth (reed lee «de» m4 rrm 
»ehee«iv« a#ta*lt<*- . *,,#r *** 
the rogrtm asohwr» hed «ewed e <nt« “Tlmei «n« «“**< h-tave hroeh 

feet. w«h « mm whew teeth were he 
tho origin ni man, 

#pp#Mt# much 
»M herb itwey fro* » «ecthm

{

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

;
: lllg

tliut f^very man or woman 
bolptnc to build up a local

}lrrr.i:wl religion IS doing tin ,ffb#>r« It will sor<'h- <k- f>r you
Vmi can get Dr Will him < rink

Painless
Extraction

In vi
mort definite and direct form of pa 
frioti f-rvice. Teaching a flund, v fills through env dealer n meftlcitie,

irrMenre'1 yatriotlrm » TtalîïL” tarV" ™îro n tîhXaÆ-i 

When we loin, r„ . Bnvk.tlto Ont.

Let Me Send You This Book Freev If you 
Oh tuffer / I/, from

It you Ht, . J tar to cell, er If you rennet rail, pier-” 611 le the eou- 
| non below and «end It In m« too will receive fr».- «««led, hr return 
| mall my 7*d>»*» llluetrated hook, containing «.non -«- .rd«, « romptoto 
| rompendlom of nirlui Information for men. young or iderly, tangle or 
I merrled who wnnl Ihe triHh «boni the enhjerf of vital «ircngth. It, pro» 
I erredon. Me eo,,ibie ««llrreiorsflon. end He legitim»:« nf«« and wenton

I TTTTAND£«rcO^»# Venge Street Terente Om.________
I near Hire- Bleaer forward me yonf booh, *« edvcrtiend, free, gesled

25ctn the n allons l army.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment Freev

You get It all free
Ofar-s Lily to a eertatn relief 

tar all di -orders of women It is 
applied locally, and Is absorbed 
into Ike eefferhig tissue. The 
éesd waste matter in the con- 1 

region is expelled, gtv 
Inf from# Hate raenta! and phy«1 
esi relief; the bkmd vessels 
and nerve* art toned ami 
strengthened and Ohe cl r- 
culrtion i* rendered nor
mal As this treatment to based 
on strictly »c lent toc principley;, j 
and acts mi the actual legation 

ef the disease. It cannot help hut do good in all forms of female troubles, 1 
including delayed and painful menstruation, letKorhoen falling of the womb, 
etc. Frlce. $2.00 per box. which Is sufficient for one month * tiealneM. A 
f*pe# Trial Treat-meat, enemgh for 10 days, worth 7Kc., will bo went P*roe to 
•Of iwfferlng woman who will send me her addreea

Inclose three stamps and addre*e Mrs Lydia W I,a<i<l, Wlttoeor, (Wit 
#OLD BY LEADING DRUG#-j1876 EVuRYWHERE.

r>
I

mt1
rheumatism Parlors; mNlMM <•#«<«((» •• ■* «’•»«<#•*•

38 Charlotte SL
Phone 2789-2 L 

Hours 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
LPJail ew a lertawe

44 4 444 * 4.4444*444**-*» *• . •he

hew»*,* py>p>* >» )"« » *tnrh 
wewff *. Bey e»e« to, hta they we • 

Staff of *FW Mage tab» Of 
hetos «owed every toy *y 
T-r«- to eatataoet * f«« fly 

wa*ex, meet alt of their Mile 
^to the chert*. M w tov 

w«e flog K Muff work

) morning you AteoovW yon here s few 
__^__ | toMeepoonfuu, '•< and pew

Every ffay «r fo Jon* thronffh fh*: o'an to have r,im» «««*<” «'“JJ" 
k-e te* end to «We yvnVro not *»■ ml trwt to f.vloff tonto UtL Then 
,11» any toed to <o to Wwete. If «omet make the Jailed

Lit NOTHINO M WASTED. f#l) of prunes ^ You may land In 
af> known to

be fui I of potential aicoualoc "kick. 'Vtfmwwth, Mr •M
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Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
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